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EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
I'RIOE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Dec. 10,1901.

NEMOPHILA, per sack $1 15
Graham, " 60
Rye

"

60
Buckwheat " "0
Patent Meal. " 55

Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 60
Chop h'eed,

'* 1 60
Middlings. Fancy

" 1 60
Bran, 1 50
Com, per bushel, 89
White Oats, >J-r oushel 62
Choice Clover Seed, T
Choice Timothy Seed, I AtM.rkf.tPrices
Choice MilletSeed. 112 AtMarket prices.

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

"R.C. DODSON,
THE

Pruddist,
;t.f .? *'

Kni'Oßii n, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

R. C. UODBON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL v. "^IP.
Contributions invited. That whicn would |

like to see in thin department Jet us know po»? !
<il card or letter, personally.

C. M. Wykoff, of Sinnamahoning,
was a PRESS caller on Tuesday.

Jasper Harris made a business trip
to Cuba, N. Y., the first of the week.

Manager U. A. Palmer, of Keystone
Powder Company, returned last Fri-
day.

Mrs. W. H. Allen, of Port Allegany,
visited Mrs. S. J. Hackett the past
week.

Miss Edna Auchu accompanied her !
father to Williainsport, several days 1
the past week.

Mr. Josiah Howard and Mr. Jos. J.
Lingie are spending a few days in
Wisconsin.

Miss Cora Swayne, of the Austin j
Autograph, spent Sunday with Teho. j
Newton and family.

Two of John Cum -nerford's children
are quite sick with catarrhal pneumo.

nia, at this writing.
Thos. Waddington and four of his

children left Emporium last Saturday
evening on a visit to England.

Mr. J. S. Douglas, of Olean, was
visiting old friends in town yesterday
and to-day. Mr. Douglas, accompan-
ied by his wife and daughter, leave
next Monday for Los Angeles, Cal., to
spend the winter.

Edward Stewart, one of Lumber
township's best Supervisors in years,
was attending, to business in town on

Monday. While here he called at the
PRESS office and renewed his subscrip-
tion for another year.

Daniel W. Webster, of East Empor-
ium, was a social visitor at PRESS office
on Monday. Mr. Webster has during
the past twenty-four years been one of
the most faithful engineers on Buffalo
division ofP. R. R.

John Anderson, wife and son,
drove over from Austin, yesterday and
?spent the day with Emporium friends.
Mr. Anderson made the PRESS sanc-

tum a very welcome call. Wo are
norry we were not an home, John.

Mrs Ida M. Holcotnb and daughter
Ettaleen of Geneva, Indiana, is visiting
relatives and friends in this place.
Mrs. Holcomb lived in the vicinity of
Emporium about thirteen years ago
and says the hills are still just as high
and valleys just its narrow as they were
then, but look better to hor than when
\u25a0she lived here.

We .are sorry to learn of the serious
illness of the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slueum, on West
Allegany avenue.

The Surprise Party at Chas. Weller's
last Friday evening was largely at-
tended. Of course the boys (?) did not
do a thing but enjoy themselves.

I We regret to learn of the serious ill-
ness ofMr. Fred F. Brown for many

I years connected with the Eldred Eagle.
Mr. Brown is afflicted with hemorrhage

1 of the lungs, and is in a very precarious
! condition.

Joseph M. Butler and wife, ofCon-

l nelly House, Port Allegany, and E. H.
Butler, of Syracuse, N. Y., and Miss
Farrell, of Port Allegany, drove over
to Emporium last Sunday and visited
C. L. Butler and family.

Mr. F. L. Miller, of Sinnamahoning,
accompanied by his father were Em-
porium visitors on Wednesday. While
in town F. L. found time to visit the
PRESS sanctum, and made the printer
happy by advancing the date on his
Pyiper another year.

Sinnamahoning Liars' Club.
Editor l*rean:?

The Liars Club held a very interest-
ing session recently which lasted four
days without intermission. DcShetler
ami Hanscoin received some pointers
while at Emporium and held the mem-
bers down for forty-eight hours without a

break. Pap Blodget had his jug filled
with the real stuff at O. L. Bailey's to
hold against all coinmers until fairly
beaten by any .member of the organiza-
tion. After holding it for four days, J.
H. Haynes of Arksill, appeared and cap-
tured the prize. Pap was fined the usual
amount 4c and must stand suspended
until same is paid. He lays his defeat
to Hanseom and DeShetlcr.

Some of the members raised objections
to the whoppers told by George Gore
and Jordan. When Jack Mead arrived
and told of the big bear he killed, whicli
traveled 118 miles after being wounded
The hide bore the marks of 32 bullet
holes. Hayrcs would never have gottec
the jug if he had remained until th<
close of the meeting.

J. 11. Haynes reports that he hauled :i

log for fire wood which was hard to split
so he hitched his team to his wagon and
drove to Barclay's store, where he pur-
chased a stick of dynamite. Being afraid
of the stuff, on his arrival home laid it
on the ground outside the barn. One
of Haynes' porkers came along and .swal-
lowed the dynamite and strolled into the
barn, where it was kicked by a horse,
causing the dynamite to explode, killing
one horse, tearing the harness off of an
other and blowing the end out of the
barn and lastly nearly killed the pig.
Jim was excused from further attendance
for thirty days. Dalryuiple or Hill can't
beat this one. Hanseom and DcShetler
excepted. FIDE.

Glasses and lasses are brittle wares.

llev. J. M. Yingling, pastor of the
Bedford St. M. Iv Church, Cumberland,
.Md., says:"lt affords me great pleasure
to recommend Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I have
used it aud know others who have never
known it to fail." For sale by L. Taggart.

One hair of a maiden's head pulls
harder than ten oxen.

Ftrst Fork.

Guess the bears must have "holed up,"
as we have not heard of any being killed
in the last two or three days.

Benj. Swank was hurt a few days ago,
by a trailing hook flying loose and strik-
ing him on the side, which knocked him
down.

The "old fashioned winter" still holds
out faithful, and parties who have logs to
sled or slide are making the best use of it
possible.

While J essee Logue was sliding down
the trail on a slab, on his way home from
work, a sharp stick struck him, inflicting
quite-a serious wound.

A young man by the name of Shep-
herd working on Bert Walker's job was
struck by a skid and quite seriously hurt
one day last week.

Barclay Bros, are running their log
train now by here hauling logs down from

| Logue Bro's. to their basin at Siunama-
I honing. Jas. Boyle, of Austin, is doing

j the conductor act on it.
The small-pox scare has subsided here

; as well as in other places where it has
I been reported plenty, and as no new

cases have shown up yet, our schools
which have been closed for a couple of
weeks will resume operations on Monday.

Mr. Martindale has his hotel open for
business, but has had no grand open-
ing ball vet, as the carpenters-, painters
and paperrhangers are not entirely
through. *..*

The Country Paper.
Much has been said of the country

paper until many people believe it is a

struggling institution fit for a joke
I rather than to be taken seriously. Per-
haps that may have been the caae at
one time, but the thrifty exchange list
of The Times io evidence that it is not
so now. Never in the history of the
newspaper world have the country
newspaper shown such certain signs of
prosperity. Papers from little towns
of anywhere from I,COO to a dozen times
that many inhabitants are coming in
with their regular advertising columns
crowded and additional pages provided

j for theaccorr.modation of the merchant
who wants to talk to his holiday pat-
rons. The country editor is keeping in
strict touch with modern ideas. He
has recourse to new type, artistic ef-
fects in printing, and he is making his
advertising just, as terse and convinc-
ing as the editor in the city is.

Ifwhen the new year comes and the
profits of the 12 months are counted the
country publisher does not have a sur-
plus in the strong box it will be no

fault of his exertions nor of hislpatron-
age during the holiday season. Nor
will the effect stop there. No step for
ward is ever wholly lost. Ne\fr possi-
bilities have been made apparent to
the village paper, and the highest ideal
established will continue to be the am-
bition. It is only the men at the ex-
change table who can realize the in-
fluence possessed by the country editor
and the excellent use he is making of
it. ?Pittsburg Times.

Zinc and Grinding Make
Uevoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice

isa long as lead and oil mixed by hand.
-

tf

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

Forty-five Days' Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Person-
ally-Conducted Tour to Mexico and

i California which leaves New York and
Philadelphia on February 11 by special

: Pullman train, covers a large and in-
I tensely interesting portion of North
| America, embracing a great part of
i Mexico, the beautiful coast resorts of
| California, and on the return journey
| from California, the Grand Canon of
Arizona, one of the great wonders of

l the country. Fourteen days will be
spent in Mexico and nineteen in Cali-
fornia. The Mexico aud California.
Special, to be used over the entire trip,

! will be composed of the highest grade
| Pullman Parlor, Smoking, Dining,
! Drawing-room, Sleeping, Compartment

and Observation cars, heated by steam
j and lighted by electricity. Round-trip
rate, covering all necessary expenses

I during the entire trip, $.575 from all
points on the Pennsylvania Railroad
system east ofPittsburg, and §570 from
Pittsburg. For the tour of Mexico only
the rate will be $350, and for California
only, which will leave February 25,
$375. For itinerary and full informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, or address
George W. Boyd, Assistant General

| Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
j Philadelphia. 47-2217-2t.

A maiden's heart is a dark forest.

Children Especially Liable.
Burns, bruises and cuts sire extremely

painful and if neglected often results in
blood poisoning. Children are especially
liable to such mishaps because not so
careful. As a remedy DeWitt's Witch
Ilazel Salve is unequalled. Draws out
the fire, stops the pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits. Sure
cure for piles. "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured my baby of eczema after two
physicians gave her up," writes .Jatues
Mock, N. Webster. Ind. "The sores
were so bad she soiled two to five dresses
a day.' R. C. Rodson.

Maid want nothing but husbands, and
when they have them, they want every-
thing.

The prevention of consumption is en-
tirely a question of commencing the
proper treatment in time. Nothing iso
well adapted to ward off fatal lung trou-

bles as Foley's Honey and Tar. Taggart.

Children Poisoned.
' Many children are poisoned and made

nervous and weak, it not killed outright,
by mothers giving them cough syrups
containing opiates. Foley's Honey and
Tar is a safe and certain remedy for
eoughs, croup and lung troubles, and is
the only prominent cough medicine that
contains no opinatcs or other poisons. L.
Taggart.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the \

Signature of L&ajL/x

S. E. MURRY,]
PRACTICAL \u25a1

J PLUMBER, GAS j
N AND- 0

STEAM FI
> I have recently added an fj!* entirely new line of |i
s Plumbing Goods to my $

i already large stock. I
> handle andjkeep constant- 1
> ly in stock 'I
(, GAS AND [J

STEAM FITTINGS,

C SEWER PIPES, I
vj GAS STOVES, ETB. J
£ My store room is well sup- ?

plied with Bath Tubs, |
y Wash Stands, Gas Lamps f|
wand anything required in \u25a1
N my trade. Contracts S
N taken for all lines of work; w
N satisfaction guaranteed, ri

Write me when yon have Nj
0 any work in my line.
0 Out of town orders promptly H
Sp attended to. pf

LAE - MURRY-

s r.x. BLdMbE,:
1
?>

Emporium, Pa. <?

'? ?)

?J Bottler and Dealer In «S
<? ?)

£ ?)

1 BEER,
?) s2 WINES, §

?> ?)

« WHISKIES %
?) ?>
c (?

* And Liquors of all Kinds. £
?) ?)

?

c
?)S/®S\SS\g, ?\u25a0\u25a0??)
(? ?)
?) ?)

The best of goods always carried
(? in stock and everything (?

(?' warranted as rep- J
?j resented.
(? (?
?> «
» <S
<? Special Attention Paid to (*

1 V
:> Mail Orders.
9 »
(? I
I i

I
?, .«
*?? 5 ????????\u25a0?? ????? ?? *

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are lound bleeding and
sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the eftects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our,liniment and powders for
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and

C
always get there. The prices

[ are right too.
our patient medicine depart-

ment is supplied with all the
standard remedies and we can
supply your on short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keepj up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here

i to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

'DATCMTC TRADEMARKS irAS Ell I a AND
0
c
Bs G

D
HTS :

> ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYP||FF '
t Notice in " Inventive Age " pi Be Bi Mi '
v Book "How to obtain Patents" (\u25a0 11'

Charges mnderate'. No fee till patent is secured. '
Letters strictly confidential. Address, '

E. G. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer, Washington, 0. C.

jlpp, EASTMAN'S KODAK
~~~JL~-J l??^

| df~'7ij&k f"A Dollar Saved, is a Dollar Earned." I
JHPBI 'i , 1, c

112 We can save y°u lots of dollars by buying your J
11 X

~ Ij> Wall Paper, Gurtams and Paints ofus- Ij
|

~ | I
;i|i?i You?an ;arryitinyourhauds,onyourshoul- \ | . T'V 7"^!
(»| (ler, in your pocketor on yourbicyde. c trf I I / it! \r \~'l 111;
<iVl You tire-ss the button anrl the Kodak will S 1 I* S ~ ' ' «?" V J I * -* .4,
I' the rest. I

' PRIDAY AND -fl -v \ y* t-*/?THE

!W DAY S, 'ms? f
o

A
R

C
E

TO"r

The store that gives you the best satisfaction in its treatment
most be the most economical place to deal, Try us.

We always try to give superior qualify, often at less price than
yon pay elsewhere. We ofter special.

PRIINFS 200 PoullfTsr bright, fihick ineated, California
\ Prunes. Our regular price is 10c pound. Special
Friday and Saturday, 8c lb.

CANNED TOMATOES « glTr
not be bouught and putin stock to-day at this price.

PANMCrn PnBN N - Y- State corn - Su Peri °r quality.
uHllllLU uunil Every can guaranteed Per can, 9c.

SUGAR Standard Gramaiated Sugar, 6c lb.

PRATT'S POULTRY FOOD. Trial package, 10c. 260z.
package, 25c.

CRUSHED OYSTER SHELL. 50 lb bags, 50c; also have it
in packages at 10c package. Your hens will be more profitable if
yoususe it.

There's only one genuine Pratt's Food. Get it here.

Phone 0. J". 11, DiLY.

Handsome»
« Line.

OLD RELIABLE
DRUG STORE.

CHINA WARE at REDUCED PRICES

! BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
Don't buy until you have

priced them. j

DOLLS FOR THE LITTLE ONES

Comb and Brush Sets Iromoae
j dollar up to four dollars.

Sterling Silver Novelties. A
j great variety.

Ifyou fail to call and examine
Taggart's large stock before

I buying yon will be the looser.

L. TAOGART.

"

Furniture .|
jm Everything in |p

stock that goes

'M to make up a lj||
first-class Fur-

niture Store. .

fHf Willnot be un- 111

!der sold by

any one. . .

Carpets,

| Oil-Cloth, |
Linoleum,

Mattings.
UP IN QUALITY.

DOWN IN PRICE. M
One of the best

Sew ing Ma- li
IJI chines in the !||
|| world, sold

ill here?the

J uf)omestie." j

! Undertaking
in all its I!
branches si

H promptly fl
ffl attended to. (j||
jflj You all know l|jj

: ||f the place. }§k

I GEO. J. UK 1
lf| THE BIG BRICK STORE,

||| Cor. Fourth and Chestnut St. |j||
EMPORIUM, PA.i ? ?

? . Ji1

(Fall and
J Winter Stock

|

|

i4- OUR Fall and Winter

stock of ew goods has

arrived, and our store is

full of bargains. ...

The public is invited to

call and examine goods
and get prices. -

J. E. SMITH,
| Sterling Knit, l>a.

|

i JOur New
Goods.

Have arrived and we are
ready for the Fall and
Winter campaign.

During the past few
months we have almost
entirely closed out all left-
over stock, therefore start
in with an

| Entirely New Stock.
Il| READY-MADE CLOTHING,
!v (Stylish make.)

| ELEGANT LINH of FURNISHINGS,

| TRUNKS, SATCHELS, Ac.

We are agents for the LION
# Brand Shirts and have recently
ijl received a very fine assortment
I of these celebrated

| They Are Beauties
We continue to keep the.

!
MAC HURDLE
DRESS SHIRTS.

*

Wo every citizen of this
| county to call and inspect our
| present stock, feeling assured
Jj that you will be pleased.

| R. SEGER & SON,
Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa.


